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Trains Blockaded by Snow. BTevr Yorsc Produce Market.
New York, Nov. 34.

been carefully examining the letter and en-

velope to see if either would afford any clue
to the writer. Photographic copies of the leti News by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.
Bookkeener Wanted.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF XEW H1TEI.Tl fOFEM SIH HOUSE

Haven is

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
NEAR h CLARKE. .MANAGER S.

Wednesday and Ichors tny, RTov. & 95.
Matinee Thanksgiving at St30 p. m.

First appearance in this city- of the renowned and
talented English actress.

Miss Agnes iLcoiiard,
Who will appeax in, the grand original romantic dra-

ma, in four acts, by Walter K Fitzhenry, entitled

WOMAN'S FAITH 5

Or, Oregon Life in 55.
Admission, 3R and 50c ; Reserved Seats, 75 e. Admis-

sion to Matinee. 25 and 35c ; Reserved Seats, SOo. For
sale at Loomis' Temple of Music. n'22 4t

Of Ke--

;;':;ONSq!?; CARPENTER'S.
. Keep the largest stock, the best Silks, and lowest prices. Our Silks are warrantedto wear satisfactory. Their Black Satin de Lyon at $2 is the best bargain they ever have
shown in silks. Look at our Black Silks for $1.75, worth $2.25. Look at our $2 Black
bus, worth C2.50. Colored and Black Surah Silks. Colored and Black Surah Satins. We
keep, the best make of Black American Silks made in this country. Every dress warranted.
Prices, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and $2.25. Our Colored Silks at $1.25 are to-d- worth
$1.75. Look at our Colored Satin de Lyon for $1.50, worth $2. Our $2 quality is cheap

iji.ou. srooaaa veiTen ana nnanes. xsroc&ae viacK. ftiiKs a special bargain at $1.75.We have them in colors also. No one can show as great a variety of Silks in New Haven as

Honson &
&20 I

Carpets.
We have a new and elegant assortment of

Body and Tapestry Brussels with Borders to match.
Dining Boom Carpets in Tapestry and Ingrain with Borders and Crumb Cloths to

match.
Ingrain Carpets in all the newest styles and colors.

Smyrna Carpets for Rugs.
This is a new article and will enable any lady

very reasonable price.
Oil Cloths and Oil Cloth Bugs in great vari

IS. JZtaE31HlIHl"2".
30 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct., t . ,t

Opposite the Green.

THANKSGIVING GOODS.
n22 a

Old Mocha, Gov. Java, Maracaibo and Bio
of fine Coffees. Finemake a specialty Oolong.ijnglish Breakfast, Japan and Gunpowder

Teas. Pure cspioes of every King. All Kin as oi uoraon a miwortns reserves, small and
large jars. Fine Salad Oils, Salad Dressing, French and English Mustards, dry and pre-
pared. Queen Olives. Every kind of Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles. A great variety of
Kennedy's Fancy Biscuits. 500 dozen Canned Fruit and Vegetables of every kind. Choice

lorida Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Ac. New Paper Shell Almonds, New English Walnuts, Fine
Dehesa Baisins for table. G. H. Mumm, Piper Heidseick, and other Champagnes. Domes-
tic Champagne of fine quality. Several grades of Sherry and Port Wine, Cooking Wine and
Cooking Brandy, Fine Sauternes and Clarets.

- St. John, N. B., Nov. 24. The trains on
the New Brunswick road are blockaded by
snow. --

Severe Cold at Montreal Vessels Frozen
In The River Pilled with Floating
Ice. -

Montreal, Can., Nov. 24. The - weath
er continues severe. Xhe whole river
is covered with floating ice, and except a few
batteaux and barges and the steamship Po--

lino, is bare of vessels. Unless the weather
moderates the Polino will have to take her
chances with the spring ice in port.

The following telegram was received to
day from at. dean des unauions, wnere tne
steamship Ottawa is lying : .

The Ottawa moved two hundred feet last night and
now nee across the channel, having- a pressors or loe
broadside on. There is no leak yet. althonjth work
ing upon the boulders. We expect to get her stern
canted down next tide. If so, we may save her,unleBB
sue ruaoer ana au the Diaaes are gone.

The prospects are that the ship Boyne,
ashore below Cape St. Charles, will be a total
wrecK.

PENNSYIiVAlflA.
The Bogna Diploma Man In Court.

Philadelphia, Nov. 24. Dr. John Bu-

chanan, who issued alleged bogus medical
diplomas in the names of the American TJni

versity, the Eclectic Medical College and the
Pennsylvania University, was tried y to
gether with Martin Y. Chapman, his brother-in-law- ,

and Thomas E. Vandusen, upon t
charge of conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment of $5,000, the amount of Buchanan's
bond. The verdict was guilty in the cases of
Buchanan and Chapman, but acquittal for
Vandusen. The latter personated the doctor
at the time he was alleged to have been
drowned in the Delaware river. Chapman
was found in Buchanan's company when ar
rested in (janaaa after numerous escapades,
rn which he dexterously eluded the officers
who were in search of him for a loner time.
unapman was captured a montn ago. sen
tence was deferred. The announcement was
made in court that the trial of Buchanan on
a charge of sending bogus diplomas through
ui lutuis win oe proceeaea wicn next xues-day- .

-

THE WEST.

Michigan.
A Difficult Surgical Operation.

Detroit, Nov. 24. Joseph Cavinie, the
young Canadian operated on last Febru-
arybyDr. H. O. Walker, for strangulated
hernia and provided with an artificial anus,
has recovered and secured the use of the
natural anus again. The operation is very
rare, and dangerous, and has attracted much
attention among medical men and in the med-
ical press.

Illinois.
An Electoral Blander.

Chicago, Nov. 24. A dispatch from Indi
anapolis says that B. S. Parker, the Republi-
can elector nominated in place of General
Thomas W. Bennett, who was withdrawn be
cause of his alleged connection with a feder-
al office, has been defeated through the
blunder of omitting his name from the Re-

publican tickets in Perry, Floyd, Bartholo-
mew, Putnam and Wells counties, in which
Parker did not get a single vote. This will
elect D. W. Chambers, Democratic elector,
by about 5,000 majority.

Diphtheria in Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 24. Reports made to the

health commissioners show that diphtheria is
spreading in this city very rapidly, and it is
stated that the disease is more violent than
usual, whole families in some cases being
taken sick. The presence of the disease, in
many instances, is charged to defective sew
age, and landlords are being compelled to put
their houses in good sanitary condition.

Using Her Child for a Weapon.
Chicago, Nov. 24. At Turtle Lake, North

west Territories, a man and wife quarreling,
the latter seized a child by the legs and be
labored the husband with it as with a club,
killing the child.

Reward for an Editor's Services.
Chicago, Nov. 24. There is a rumor to

night from an apparently authoritative
source that William Penn Nixon, managing
editor of the Inter-Ocea- n, will be postmaster
of Chicago under Garfield's administration.
The present postmaster. Palmer, was former
ly editor of the Inter-Ocea- n.

Ohio.
A Letter From General Garfield.

Cleveland, Nov. 24. Just before leav
ing for Washington, President elect-Garfie- ld

wrote a letter to the principal of the semin

ary at Fainesville, where he celebrated the
eve of his birthday anniversary. The Gen-

eral closed the epistle as follows: "The
exercises, the decorations, the whole evening
brought back very vivid and sweet memories
of my teacher life, and I enjoyed again the
pleasure of seeing the band of hopeful happy
youth offering me its helpful blessings.

Missouri.
A Blockade of Grain.

St. Louis, Nov. 24. There is a prospect
of a blockade of grain in this market in a
short time, as the river is practically closed
and will probably continue in that condi-
tion for some time. The railroads have
raised their tariff for through freight rates,
and the elevators are carrying an unprece-
dented large stock of grain,while the receipts
of wheat and corn, especially of the latter,
are expected to be very large during the
montn, so large in fact tfiat unless some
outlet is furnished the storage capacity of the
city will be greatly overtaxed. The total
stock of all grain in the regular elevators to-

day is over 2,700,000 bushels, nearly 200,000
bushels of which is wheat alone, which is
the largest stock of wheat ever carried in
this market.

Minnesota.
An Insane Incendiary.

St. Paul, Nov. 24. A special from St.
Peter says that Ben Hazelton, an inmate of
the asylum, has been arrested on suspicion
of having fired the building. He has made a
confession of the deed. He says he was

badly treated, and tried to burn the building
down in revenge. He says he wishes all had
been burned. He placed a can of naptha in
the female wing, but it did not ignite when
he tried to kindle it. He was considered a
mild case and allowed the run of the build-
ing.

The facts, so far as known, are as follows :

Hazleton having been employed upon some
outdoor work around the hospital was direct-
ed to finish his work that night, and he was
thus detained a little later than usual. When
he returned to the hospital he found a cold
and unpalatable supper awaiting him. This
incensed him and he swore revenge on his at-

tendants, telling Engineer Prince he would
have revenge if he had' to burn down the
whole hospital in order to do it. No atten-
tion appears to have been paid to his threats.
Shortly after fire was discovered. The ma-
niac's story that he used quantities of naph-
tha in starting the fire is confirmed by sever-
al firemen, who heard the explosion. He
placed the can of naphtha under the female
wing, but it providentially failed to ignite.

SEW YORK.
The Colored 'Citizens Ashing for Repre-

sentation.
New Yobk, Nov. 24. The colored people

of this State are about to issue an address,
which will be sent to President-elec- t Garfield,
asking that he recognize the colored race in
a more substantial way when he assumes his
position in the White House. They ask on
behalf of a million and a half of colored
voters that one of their representative lead-

ers be chosen as a member of the Cabinet,
inasmuch as the only colored United States
Senator, Bruce of Mississippi, will retire
from his position next March, and that the
colored people never had, though they are
entitled to a Cabinet position. The address,
it is said, will inform Garfield that without
the colored vote of 80,000 in the State of
New York he never could have been- - elected
President.

The Chinese Letter James O'Brien In-
dicted Loo kins; for the Original Cul-

prit.
New Yoke, Nov. 24. The Grand Jury

came in to Part H, of the Court of General
Sessions to-d- ay with a large number of in-

dictments, including bne against John
O'Brien, alias 'Robert Lindsay," for having
committed wilful and corrupt perjury in the
testimony rendered by him before Judge
Davis, in .the Philp libel' proceedings, on
October 26, 188p, aa was acknowledged by
him in the magisterial examination before
Bankaon X. Morgan, police justice, in , the
District Attorney's office subsequently' The counsel for the prosecution in the
Morey letter case for some time past have

FLOUR Steady ; ft 90. $4 95a6 30 for shipping ex
tras : So euao so for trade ana family brands : Boutn-
ern flour ; $5 65a7 60 for inferior to very choice ship
ping ertrss.

WHEAT Opened fairly active at a decline of vo,
closing firm with the decline recovered. Spot sales
of unsxaded red at SI 33al 30 : No. 3. In store. XI M
No. 1 red, $1 81 ; No. 1 white tl 2K ; No. 1 white,
Deo., sold at SI 25 ; do. Jan., SI 27; No. 2 red. sold at

COBN Opened moderately active at a slight
vance, closing firm. Spot sales of No. 2 mixed at
Oli.aelJi ; No. 2 yellow, 61Jatti; No. Nov., sold at
SIX ; do. Jan.,

Firm; No. 1 mixed, 4344x ; No. 1 white at
aaaou; no. z mixed, dan., sola at

E YE Firm at $1 05al
Strong.

PORK Steady and in fair demand ; ordinary mess
for early delivery, til 50al4 75.

LARD In fair request. Spot sales of western
steam at $9 05, and city do at $9 09.

OUT MEATS Steady. Pickled hams 8a8o.; do.
snouiaers, e?ao.BEEF In fair demand and steady ; plain mess,

e oo ; exxra ao. J oo.
WHISKY Nominal.
SPOT COTTON Dearer ; middlings, 11 ; futures

strong.
PETROLEUM There is no inquiry reported and

prices are without alteration. Crude, in barrels, 6 a
i n ; napnbna, in Darreia, ; rennea, in oarrejs,
cargo lota, 10 ; U. P. I, certificates, 93V.

BUTTER Creamery, finest, at 83a.14 ; 31a32 for do.
good to prime ; 26a27 for State dairies, choice ; 25a26
lor state firkins, cfiolce ; lor ao. fair to prime ;
State pails and half tubs, choice, a30 ; do. good to
prime, vrnzv; ao isir to gooa, b&it ; stale weien tubs,
cnoice, zeajv ; ao. gooa to prime, zi.

The Cattle Market.
WATEBTOWN, Nov. 23.

The receipts for the week were : Cattle, 1057 head ;
sheep and lambs, 3863 head; swine, 13,291 head; calves,
144 head ; horses, 45. PriceB ranged : Beeves, choice
f i 50a per cwt, extra so i:a zr.nrsx quality jt uuae ou,
second quality S3 00a5 50. third quality S4 00 &4 75 :

working oxen per pair $100al62, milch cows and calves
$20 00, t a45 00 per head ; farrow cows $10 00
28 00, fancy cows 75U uuara uu, yearlings Z7 ouais uo:
two years old $12 O0&24 00, three years old $20 00a38 00,
western fat swine, live, sadc. ; Kortnern dressed
hogs. 6 y, c. per lb. ; sheep and lambs in lots.
$2 50, $4 00a5 60 each ; extra 15 00a6 50, or from
4a5c per lb. ; spring lambs 4a5Mc. per lb. ; veal
calves 2a6c per lb ; Brighton hides 8a9c. per lb.;
Brighton tallow 6a7c. per lb.; country niaes 7asc
per lb. ; country tallow 3 a4 c. per lb. ; pelts 75ca$l 75
each ; lamb skins c eacn ; call skins 12a c per lb.

LOCAL NEWS.
The County- Commissioners.

The County Commissioners at their session
yesterday granted the following licenses :

New Haven James Congdon, 353 East
Grand ; George B. Hanover, 281 West Wa-
ter ; Jacob Mann, 65 Orange : Michael
O'Brien, 46 Grand : Lamping & Kitter- -

r, 149 Grand; Joseph rurcell, 209
Franklin ; James C. McManus, 67 Oak ; El
len McGuinness, 195 Hamilton ; Harry
llynn, City Hotel; Balthazar Weiggenazen,
18 Osborn (beer) ; Catherine Ffuderer, 104
Lamberton (beer) ; William Hull A Sons, 4
and 6 Whiting (beer) r G. fc H. Judd, 100
Orange (beer) ; Frederick Ploeger, 58 Union
(beer) ; William Smnllman, 5 Lafayette
(beer); John Pfudorer, 81 Union ; John J.
Murphy, 26 Chapel; Mrs. Mary Ward, 55
Congress avenue ; James W. Healy, 132 Con-

gress avenue ; John J. Malley, 115 Grand ;
Peter Weirieh, 46 Adeline ; Paul Weil, 238
Chapel ; Martin Nagel, 110 West ; Gustave
Speitz, 95 Orchard ; Morris Croty, 150 Ash-mu- n

; N. W. Rood, 89 Union.
Milford James S. Higby.
Derby P. McEnerney, E. S. Schmidt.
Meriden Bose Morris (beer), Lawrence

F. Geisler, John Brady, W. F. Linsley, Har
ry Kloxam.

Orange Kobert I. Wolcott.
The commissioners will meeet again on

Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

Latest Fall ami Winter Styles
IN

Dress Goods, k.
Black and. Fancy Colored Silks,

and Satin de Lyons, with Brocaded
Velvets, Satins, &c., to match.

Surah and Blarvelleux Silks.
Our stock of Satin and Velvet

Stripes, cut and uncut Brocaded
Velvets, Heavy Satin Brocades,
&c, is unequaled and cannot be
excelled.

Mouchoir and Side Band Dress
Goods, Plaids, &c, with Cash
meres, Camel's Hair, &c, in colors
to match.

Sid Gloves of the finest qualities
in the latest shades.

Lined Kids the most comforta
ble winter glove we have ever of
fered.

WILCOX & CO,
315 and 'Ztfi Chapel St.,

fyon fSuilcSiogr.

IcGrail Shanley

Will Offer For Sale

Until the Entire Lot is Disposed of.

This Lot consists of

Cloaks
AND

olmans !

These garments must be sold re-

gardless of the cost of manufactur-

ing them.
Children's & Misses' Cloaks,
sizes 4 years to 14, trimmed
with Velvet, Silk and Ast ra-

dian Fur. Prices, from
$1.00 to $4.00 apiece, ofa
lot of225, worth from $3.5
to $8.75.

275 Ladies' Cloaks, Dol-

mans and Wraps, from
$4.6S to $0.75, worth from
$7.50 to $15.00.

Come early and get the selection
of them, as we do not expect to
have one left in two weeks. Again,
come early and avoid the afternoon

rush, at

McGrail & Shanlcrs,
276 Chapel Street,

And 79 Orange Street.

THANKSGIVING!
just opened a large invoice forHAVE comprising Cake owls of all sizes, large

Dishes for Pies and small ones for something else. A
splendid line of Hocking ham Tea Pots just in and
selling vt 25c to 44c.

Table Cutlery !
Good Knives and Forts at &0c set, good Knives and

Forks at tl.10 to 1.20 set, Carvers and Forks from
SL15 to S3.G0 a pair.

A full line of Granite Iron Ware. Plain and
Britannia and Nickel 1 lated Tea Pots, the best assort-
ment in the State.

Crockery.
A large line ft Platters especially for Thanksgiving.
Tin Ware of all descriptions. Wooden Ware, Chop-

ping Bowls and Chopping Knives, Egg Beaters, ftc.
A job lot of Lamps, which we re selling at one-thir-d

of the usual price, at

90 Church Street.
G . W . ROBINSON,Successor to C. B. Clsvrk Co.

aMeod ,

ter very much enlarged have been taken, ana
these reveal that an address has been nearly
erased from it. The name appears to be either

Uox or "x ox, in care of some company,
"New York city." The first name looks like
Edwin or Edward. Inquiries are making to
ascertain if possible the person to whom the
letter was addressed. Meanwhile no addi
tional indictments have been found by the
grand jury.

New York City. -

New Yobk. Nov. 24.

Colonel Xavier Zaltner, formerly of the
Polish army, the" celebrated friend of Kos
ciusko, is dying at the Old Gentlemen's T7n-

sectanan JUome near this city. .

The entire stock of the new Chicago driv
ing park, amounting to $100,000 in $1,000
shares, hrs been subscribed, and a meeting
for the election of directors will be held Deo.
5. Mr. Richmond, son of Dean Richmond,
of Mew xork, is the pnncidal stockholder.

Alpheas Foote, recently a partner of Brick
Pomeroy in the Democrat, convicted Tuesday
of forgery at La Crosse, Wis., was yesterday
sentenced to five years in the penitentiary.
with three days in each in solitary confine
ment, men tne charges of forgery and arson
were discontinued.

John Jourdan, charged with robbing the
Middletown Savings Bank of $70,000 on
July 27th, who was recently arrested in thiB

city, was brought before Judge Donohue in
the Supreme Court Chambers y on
writ of habeas corpus. The hearing was set
down for Monday next, and Jourdan was
sent to Ludlow street jail

Richard J. Scrivnor, a native of England,
54 years of age, who resided with his family
in this city, committed suicide this morning
in the office of the Bedford Manufacturing
company, Broadway, by shooting himself in
the head with a revolver. Deceased until re
cently had been an agent for Messrs. Novello,
cotton goods merchants of Manchester, Eng
land. Unfortunate speculation resulting in
heavy losses is supposed to have affected his
mind and caused mm to commit the act.

FIRE RECORD.
A Grain K levator in Flames.

Lakcasteb, Fa.. Nov. 24. The ware
house and grain elevator of Messrs. H. E.
Graff & Co. were totally destroyed by fire
about 5 o'clock this morning. The origin of
the fire is unknown. The building was
owned by Mr. H. B. Graff and was valued at

20,000. Insured for $9,500. The contents
of the building consisted of grain, apples,
potatoes and tobacco, owned by Messrs.
Graff & Co., John C. Tremeyer & Co., of St.
Louis, Lederman & Co., and Jesse Kanck.
The total loss on the contents is about $50,- -
000, insurance $25,000.

THE SOUTH.

Texas.
A War of Races Eminent.

San Antonio, Nov. 24. A special from
Brockett says :

Yesterday morning some Mexicans killed a soldier
at a houBe of e. The cause was jealousy. The
town was quiet until midnight, when three Mexican
houseB were found on fire, including the one in which
the killing took place. There is great excitement
among the Mexicans who are running to and fro ask-in- g

protection. Fears for life and property are en-
tertained. The commanding officer has patrols out
and all soldiers are ordered to their quarters. The
sheriff has mustered all available citizens to guardthe city. The Mexicans are leaving town in largenumbers. Trouble is imminent.

THE NATIONAL, CAPITAL.
Arranging for the Inauguration.

Washington, Nov. 24. At a meeting of
the inauguration committee this evening a
committee of ten was appointed to form a

who will have charge of the
details. Committees were also appointed to
wait on the President and District Commis
sioners to ask their and upon
General Sherman to request him to act as
chief marshal on the occasion.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

New Yokk, Nov. 24. Sailed, the Bothnia
and Egypt for Liverpool, the Canada for
Havre. Arrived, the Salerno from Hull.

Southampton Arrived, the Donan from
New York for Bremen, the Hermann from
Baltimore for Bremen.

Hamburg Arrived, the Frisia from New
York. Sailed, the Lessing for New York.

Botterdam Arrived, the W. A. Schotten
from New York.

Bristol Sailed, the Somerset for New
York.

Liverpool Sailed, the Spain for New York.
Arrived, the Arizona from New York.

Uueenstown Sailed, the City of New
York for New York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Boss has refused to row Laycock and Elli
ott refuses to row Hosmer.

The Pope is indisposed.
Mrs. Estelle Anna Lewis, authoress of

Sappho" and other poems, under the nom de

plume of "Stella," died suddenly Tuesday
night of heart disease at No. 8 Bedford Place,
London.

A canning factory burned in West Med- -

way, Mass., on Tuesday, was insured for
$1,000 in the Phoenix. The .Etna also comes
in for a 1,000 loss on a fire at Freeport,
Maine, on Monday.

The body of Farcal Smith, a millionaire
merchant of St. Paul, Minn., has been found,
off the Marseilles coast. He arrived with his
family at Marseilles on the 19th of Novem-
ber and disappeared on the 20th. It is . be-
lieved he committed suicide.

Charles R. Whipple, aged 27, southern cor
respondent of the Louisville CtonmemaZ, died
at Nashville, Tenn., yesterday. He was a
native of Lexington, Va., and a graduate of
the University of Vaginia. He was private
secretary to Governor Kemper and had been
on the Commercial about a year and a half.

The burning of Lord, Houghtenburg &,

Co.'s drug houses at Chicago, on Saturday
last, involved a loss of about $200,000 with
insurance for $129,000, of which $13,000
on Connecticut companies as follows : Men-de- n

$2,500, Hartford $3,000, iEtna $2,500,
Orient $2,500, and Connecticut $2,500.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
New Yobk, Nov. 24.

The stock market this morning was active and
buoyant and dealings were attended with consider-
able excitement. Prices advanced from X per
oent. Northwestern common was the great feature,
the stock rising 6 per cent. Northwestern prefer-
red followed with an advance of 5. Nashville and
Chattanooga advanced 5 per cent., IaIcs Shore St.
Paul common 2X, Michigan Central 2, Union Pacific

and the balance of the list to 1? per cent. The
greatest activity was in Northwestern, St. Paul,
Shore, Union Pacific, New York Central, Erie,
Wabash and Western Union. The latter was notice-

ably weak at the opening, but later participated to
some extent m the general rise in values. After 1 p.
m. . however, there was a reaction of X to IX per
cent., the latter in Northwestern common jnst previ-
ous to the close. Money, which was stringent and
loaning at 6 per cent, nearly the entire day, became
easier and loaned down to 1 per cent. This was a
signal for another spell of bitoyancy in the market,
which advanced sharply. There was renewed activi-
ty and excitement in the share list and prices ad-
vanced for nearly everything. Such stocks ss North-
western, St. Paul, Lake Shore and Union Pacific rose
to the highest quotations in many years in some
cases to the highest ever known. The closing quota-
tions were generally the best of the day. Following
are closing bids :
A. b P. Telegraph ... 0X Michigan Central . . .115!
Arizona Central Milwaukee ft
AmDist. Tel 77Jtf do. pref. . . 123X
Boston W. P Morris ft Essex 121
Bur. & Ced. Rapids.. 68X Mar. ft Cln. 1st pref.
Boston Air Line, p.. Mar. ft Cin. 2d pref. .

Chicago, Bur. Q...171 Mobile ft Ohio
Chicago and Alton.. 112 Metropolitan 114

do. pref Manhattan 86 V
Central Pacific 86 North Pacific 33
0. O. I. 82t do. pref 66
CC.1L O 21 Nash ft Chat 73)-

-

Canada Southern. . . 11X North western 12G
Caribou do pref 17
Cues Ohio 215f TSt. J. Central 81X

do. 2d pref. . . 22 N Y. O. ft Hudson.. U6Jf
do. 1st pref.. 28 N. ., N. H. ft H.

Canton Ontario ft West SOX
Denver a: Rio O Ohio Central
Del., Lack. & West.. Ohio ft Miss
Del st Hudson.. do. pref 89
Deadwood Ontario Silver
Erie 2d consols. . . . . PeorUD.ftE.pfd....
Erie V4 Panama 210
Erie pref 79X Pittsburg
Excelsior Mining . . . Pacific Mail 47)4
Elevated 121 Quicksilver. '.. 51
Fort Wayne.. ,. do. pref...
Hart, ft Erie, 1st Bock Island VMi

do. 3d. Beading SO
Harlem St. Louis ft San Frn. 40
Han. ft St. Jo 43 San Francisco pref... 63

do. pref..... 93 San Fran. 1st pref... 82
Homestake. ......... St. Paul, ft O. M 44
Houston ft Texas.... 77? Standard......
Illinois central 122 Silver CUS..
Iron Mountain..-..- - 62 Sutro X
Jersey Terra Hante 34
Kansas ft Texas. .' do. pref.. ..110
Little Pittsburg Union Pacific 102
Louis ft N. Albany.. Wan., St Louis ft P.. 433
Louisville ft Nash. .. 87 do. pref... '
Lake Shore Western Union. S9J
Lake Erie ft West... 82.x do. pref.....

Bid. . t Asked.
Government bonds closed as follows : .

1880s, reg tl02J New 4s, rag .112
1880b, coup ....Vm-- i New 4s, ooup ...Wi
1881s, reg JMX Currency 6s 130
1881s, coupon ..... .104 Union Pacific, lst...ll61'
New 6s, reg.. .... ...101 Land Grants 113
New 6a, coupon luljtf Sinking Funds.. ....120
New 4b, reg.. ,mf Central Pacific..... UfiX
new coup jux Pacific 6s of '

3EXPBESS STOCKS. .
Adams. ..J19X Wells, Fargo J14.... M United States. .. 64

NE qualified to take charge of the books and cor--
mFrsspondence of a wholesale house. Aaoreas

through P. O., stating salary wanted and references,
nra a. .v.

House Wanted at Once.
MUST be well located : price not to exceed

91U.WO.
lor sale xnree nouses, xi.200. 12.000. 12.700.

can at H. KAl,iW l.VM
n2S8t Real Estate Office, 298 Chapel st

WANTED,
TWO small furnished rooms. Address

8. W., THIS OFFICE.
n05 it'

WANTED.
Two furnished rooms, parlor and bedroom, or
one large room : mast De centrally located.
Address, stating terms, ftc.

L. L. L., New Haven. Ct
4S3.0OO.

WANTED to borrow, $3,000 at 5 per cent, on
city property for 6 or 8 years. Address

n24St " BOX 156," New Haven P. O.

WANTED.
A MAN accustomed to small wood taming. Ap--

n24 8t Andubon Street, City.

AllNEW or second-han- d heavy truck, In
gooa oraer. Aaaresa

P. O. BOX 1,270.

WANTED,
cooper.

SL n23 3t P. O. BOX 1,270.

WANTED.
TEN active young men to act as salesmen for the

sewing machine. Apply at the "Do
mestic office.

n23 3twlt 206 CHAPEL STREET.
WANTED.

.EMPLOYMENT. Salary expected very moderate
B jk mis winter. Address

n2 St- - H. B. SEWARD, City.

Partner Wanted.mo A practical blacksmith who can invest from 2.
I 000 to $4,000 is offered one of the best chances to

engage in the carriage business that can be found for
the money invested. The stand cannot be beat for
location, and will employ from fifteen to twenty men
the year around, the largest part of which is jobbingand repairing, on which there is a large profit. For
particulars inquire of Mr. Mersick, of the firm of

WANTED.
AT i f d PEOPLE to purchase Holiday Booksrewvr at

GAT BBOTHEBS'
BETAIL STORE,

408 CHAPEL STREET,
above Bedell ffe's. The stock must positively be sold
out, snd is offered at nearly half price, and each pttr--
chaser to the extent of $1.00 will receive an elegant
gilt. n22

School Books Wanted.
HUTCHISON'S Physiologies, Bloss' Ancient

Chemistries. Collier's English
Literature, Harper's Geographies, Webster Frank
lin Headers and Swinton's Laneruace LeasonB. if in
good order, can be sold at

BABCOCK'S,
n20 'it 97 Orange Street, Palladium Building.

GAUDEFBOY'S
EJIPLOYMEXT OFFICE.

PRIVATE families, boarding houses, hotels and
can be supplied with help of differ

ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to nil a situation. Coun
try calls of any distance are promptly attended to.

iX U range street, near urown street.
nil GAUDEFROY.

WANTED
TO buy, a lot of second-han- d Farniture

Highest cash prloe paid Orders by mai
promptly attended to, at

as CHBBCtt ST.

WANTED,
A MAN of good address, energetic and trust-

worthy. Particulars as to duties, salary, etc..
will be furnished upon application, which must not
se later man iu a. m., to

ofttf FRANCIS VANCE 54 Crown Street.
WANTED.

3,000 CLOTHES WRINGERS to repair.
tiAKrET (Sweepers, Fluting Machmes,Kichardson's

Original Little Washer, The Excelsior and W el
come Bench Wringers. Wringers of all kinds sold for
cash, or on weekly installments, at the Basket and
House Furnishing Store of GEORGE D. LAMB, the
Wringer Man. 19y Chapel street. Call and see the large
variety of Beautiful Granite ant. Iron Ware Tea and
Coffee Pots. ma d&w

Furnished Rooms.
THREE desirable furnished rooms, pleasant- -

ly located in the central part of the city ; bath
il rooms and modern improvements. For par

ticulars inquire at
na :it" Tills ut t iUE.

BOARD AND ROOM,
I FOR a gentleman and his wife, a single per-
il son, or two gentlemen, or two ladies ; also wev-- tl

eral Rood table boarders could be accommoda
ted : references exchanged. Apply at

n'24 3t 13 PEARL STREET.

Thanksgiving Poultry.
Li. SCHONBERGKll.

Three Tons Poultry.
Turkeys, 18c Chickens, ICc. Goslings and Ducks,

very fine. Give us a call. n'J4 is

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,
No. 182 Fifth Avenue, New York,

Have now ready a second edition of

ISiukIIc of Papers.
By Paul Siegvolk." Albert Mathews.

12mo. Cloth Extra, $1.25.

" A sound book and wholesome one, whose lessons
are those of good nature, moderation.
modesty ana common sense." Aew xoric evening
rout.

" The author aims to encourage his readers to be
come wise men, d citizens and true gen-
tlemen." New York Tribune.

44 The author applies a shrewd common-sens- not
too deeply tinged with sarcasm or paradox, to various
peculiarities of American life." London Saturday

eview.
For sale by all booksellers, and mailed fr bypub-she- r

on recept. of price. o9 2taw3m

The lew Garland

FOR 1880.
Those in . want of Grst--

class Stove should not fail
to see the Garlautl Parlor
Store in operation at our
store. Over 30,000 of these
Stoves have been sold this
season. Acknowledged by
all to be the best Stove ever
made.

E. Arnold & Co.,
230 and 338 State Street.

THANKSGIVING!
A fine assortment of Fancy and

Staple Groceries for the Holidays..
New Loose Muscatel Raisins,

New London Layer Raisins,
Kew boxes Layer Raisins,

New French Prunes,
New Turkish Prunes,

New Layer Figs,
New Prune lies.

New Leghorn Citron.
New Lemon Peel,

New Shelled Almonds,
New Naples Walnuts,

New Tar&gon Almonds,
New Paper Shell Almonds,

8hepps Dessicated Cocoanut,
Pure Cocoa, Broma, Chocolate Menier, Baker's Premi-

um Chocolate and Sweet Chocolate.
A full assortment of Jellies and Canned Frn its.

Florida Oranges, Louisiana Oranges and Jamaica Or-

anges. Malaga Grapes.

Rock and Rye,
Warranted Genuine, 75c per bottle'.

Fine Wines, Clarets and Liquors of all kinds, and
first quality one brands of Cigars.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
MO. 88 CROWN STREET,

Near Moslo Hall, 4 doors from Church street.
U23 OOODMAN'S BUILDING.

POLITICAL NOTICES.
Fifth Ward.

The Republicans of the Fifth ward are requested to
meet at 97 Wooster street on Friday evening. Not.
26, at 8 o'clock, to elect delegates to the town and eity
conventions ; also to appoint a committee to nominate
ward officers. Homes, H. Peck,

Chairman Ward Committee.

Sixth Ward.
The Republican voters of this ward will meet at

the store of William H. Coolidge, corner of Greene
and Wallace streets, on Friday evening, November
28, at 7:30 p. m. sharp. Said meeting is called for the
purpose of electing delegates to the Republican city
and town conventions, and to do any other business
necessary at said meeting. HUGH DAILEY,

Chairman Ward Committee.

Eighth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Eighth ward are re-

quested to meet at Merwin's Hall on Friday evening,
Nov. 26, at 7:30 o'clock, to appoint delegates to the
city and town conventions : also to appoint a com-

mittee to nominate ward officers. Per order.
Committee.

Ninth Want.
The Republicans of the Ninth ward are requested

to meet in room No. 1 Tyler's Hall oa Friday evening,
Nov. 26, at 7:30 sharp, to elect delegates to the Town
and City conventions ; also to appoint a committee to
nominate ward officers. A full attendance Is particu-
larly requested. Per order Ward Committee.

Thirteenth Wavrd.
The Republicans of the Thirteenth ward are re-

quested to attend a caucus to be held at Franklin
Hall, Westville, on Friday evening, the 20th day of
November, 1880, at 7:30 o'clock, to elect delegates to
the Republican town convention.

Per order. Ward Committee.
JAS. BISHOP, Chairman.

NO. 3 LYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STR

FIRE AND MARINE.
CASH CAPITA!, - - - $300,000
Chas. Peterson. 1 hoe. R. Trowbridge. J. A. Bishon.
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas S. Leete,
1. M. Mason, Jas. D. DewelL Cornelius Pierpont.

uriAH. rKTKKSUK. roesiaent. -

CHABLES S. LEETE, Vice President:
H. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. . NETTLETON, Asst See'y. Jyl eodstf

MINIATUItE ALMANAC.
NOVEMBER 25.

SCH RlBES, 7.01 Moon Bisxs, I High Watxb,Bud Skts, 4.83 11.37 p. m. I a.10 p. m.

Local Weatlaer Report
Sxohax. Oxfiok. New Ratjek, Conn.,)

NoTsmber 24, 1880. f

i
fa I e
p

. m. j 30.73 I 17 I 7 I N Clear.
y. ux iiu.o as ox S Cloudy.
P. m 30.51 36 61 w Cloudy.11:16 p. m.. 130.48 34 79 w Lt. snow.

Dally Mean, j 30.59 S3

Max. Temp.. 86 : Min. Tern.. 13- - Total Rainfall or
jueicea onow (incaefl ana louths), ui ; juax. velocity or
wuiu. A tuuvn ysr bout.

1. H. 8HERMAN, Observer,
Serfft. Signal Corps, IT. S. Army.

MARRIAGES.
MELOT ROBERTS In BurlinKton, Nov. 11. James

raeioy ox Bristol, ana Minn a. jtooerts ox xturiing- -

ton.

DEATHS.
MAHER In this city. Not. 24th, Miss Annie Maher,

agea jrz years, aausnter or uaniel Aianer.
ANDREWS In Waterbury, Not. 21, Mary, wife of B.

H. Andrews, aged 86.
ARNOLD In Middletown, Not. 20, James H. Arnold,

aged 62.
BURRITT In Stratford, Not. 21, David Burritt, In

the 96th year of his age.
FAXON In West Hartford. (Elmwood). Not. 21. Lucy

b., wue oi unesier raxon, agea tu.
FRENCH In Saybrook, NoTi 16, Mrs. Mary French,

in her U9th year.
GENZ In this city, Not. 23, Robbie, son of Augustana oertna uenz. agea years ana i montns.
HENDERSON In West Hartford, Not. 21, Robert

Henderson, aged 83.
HTJRD In West Stratford, Not. 21, Cornelia E., wife

ox Isaac noro, agea 74 years ana 7 months.

IVIARIXE MST.
PORT OP NEW HAVEN.

ABKITKD NOVEMBKB 24.
8ch Julia A Garrison, InffolsolL Georgetown.

to N Y, N H ft EBB.

FOR RES i,Within four minutes' walk of new depot, the
lower pan oi iu cuAjUMHUS avja,

n25 2tm

2fl"OTE.
ADIES and gentleiren of good address can 'make

JLA irom nve to ten aoiiars a aay. Address, givingname and residence,
Postoffice. New Haven, Ct

HOUSE FOR SAXE.
Central location, in good neighborhood ; largeM lot with good barn. Can be bought for $1,000less than it 1b worth ; price $6,000. $4,000 can

remain on mortgage ii aeeireo.
Geo. A. Isbell,Office Todd's Bloclc.cor. State and Kim.

n25

THE NORCROSS AUTO-
MATIC REGULATOR

Should Be Used on
All Hot Air Furnaces.

IT saves fuel, saTes the furnace, sayes labor, gives a
uniform heat. No more clinkers. Used by your

neighbors. Ask them how they like it. Complete sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Thirty days' trial allowed.
Model can be seen at store, or will call upon receipt of
postal.

Ii. Ii. KOWE, Proprietor,
At W. T. Cannon Co.s',

n20 2m 360 State Street.

WEATHER STRIP
AND

Spring Bottoms.
FOR

DOORS AND WINDOWS,
CHEAPEST AND BEST,

Wholesale and Retail.
New Haven Window Shade Co.,

430 State Street.

W. P. NILES,
(Notary Public.)

Real Estate. Loan, Collection, and Fireinsurance Agency
Business For Sale.

A business, well established and well located in
this city and offering more than ordinary induce-
ments to an active man. can be had. Call.

o or m gooa tenements wantea. iesiraoie
properties, both in Fair Haven East and West,

Ut for sale or exchange.
1 am maklnff a specialty of collections and the care

of property. Beat references furnished.
Manufacturers should use the American SafetyFusee Match.
$1,200 wanted on nrorertv in East Haven: new

house and live acres of land ; double security. No
bonus. W. P. NLLES.

Office, 370 Chapel Street.
n25 Boom No. 1.

NOTICE.
AIX persons are hereby forbidden to trust any one

on my account without a written order from
me, as I will pay no bills contracted In my name
which are not thus authorized.

JNO. G. HEBVEY,
Corner 3d and Houston Street,

November 22d. Fair Haven, Conn.
n24 3t

OYSTERS
FOR

THMKSGIVM !

The Largest Variety in the City.

Shrewsburys, Blue Points,
Bridgeports, Branfords,
West Havens, Spindle Rocks
Natives, Stony Creeks,

&c, &c, Sec, Sec.
ALSO--.

Salmon, Bass, Smelt, Mackerel,

&c, &c, &c

A. Foote Be co.,
n24 2t 353 STATE STREET.

Thanksgiving Goods.

A NICE lot of Tnrkeys and Chickens, also fresh
lot Grates, Oranges, Nuts, Cheese, Wine and

Cigars, and a variety of goods that we want to dispose
of and make everybody thankful.

Berkele & Curtiss,
n24 109 Church Street.

EIIKIE
ALKlim

Parity and Strength Guaranteed.
An experience of over thirt y yean In the

naaaiaetare ofBAKIXQ POWDER for
nse In making 8KLF-RAI8IS- G FWR'R
warrantsw In offering thSm as a FEB
FECT BAKING POWDER.

. For sale by
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

233 to 239 State St., New Haven.
George V. Ilecker & Co.,

Croton Flour Mills,
s18 eod6t SOS Cherry St., W . Y.

1 BEGRAAF

r37 47X49

oiToaiEjyr HEWYORlC
fli&CENTENNIJLLPARLOaBED

fibjit raui awiuu isit a ts;.
W are offerine THE LARGEST AND BEST

SELECTED STOCK of all mod era style, of Furni-
ture and fancy articles for interior doc orations in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty years experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers.

SPECIAL 1IDUCEXEITS T PURCHASERS. '

New Buildings and Best Facilities. '.

. Between 6th and fih Avenues. New York.

TrKATITlFin. PORTRAITS OF AST SIZE
3 made from common photographa or any other

kind of small pictures. We will send fall descrip-
tion, price, etc, to any reliable man who will net as
our agent, xue Aimunfl wriuu w.,
DUK Hi and 37 Geoosos atreet, Auburn, Kew York.

DEATH AT SEA.

A Terrific. Crash of Crowd-

ed Steamers.

Great Loss of Life.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PERSONS

DROWNED.

The Baycotting Process in Ireland

Directed Against the Attor
neys and Merchants.

THE OLD WORLD.

Greece.
Steamboat Horror Collision of Two

Steamers 350 Persons Drowned.
Athens, Not. 21. rThe steamer Oretigia to

day collided with the French steamer Uncle
Joseph near Spizzia, and the latter sank al
most instantly. Fifty persons were saved
and two hundred and fifty drowned.

- Ireland.
Arrest of Disorderly JTenlans.;

1Obk, Hoy. 24. Fourteen men were ar
rested here this morning for participating in
a Fenian procession from which shots were
fired. The police say that the shots were di
rected toward tnem.

A Permanent Military Force The Corn
ing Land League Trials Attorneys to
Be "Baycottett" "Parnell's Secretary
Elected to Parliament.
DuBLor, Nov. 24. It is stated that the

Irish Executive intends to station a military
force permanently at Claremorris and also to
increase the garrison at Castlebar, so it will
be easy to send troops from these two cen
tres to any part of the west of Ireland.

The Farnell defence fund grows slowly. It
now amounts to about 2,500. The League
officially announces that the expenses will be
at least 10,000, and urgently appeals for
more money. The town of Enmscorthv.
where eight months ago Farnell was rotten- -

egged, has subscribed 800 for the defence.
The great trials are about to begin, the Crown
having yesterday joined issue on the defend-
ants' plea. An eight days notice of trial may
be served, which would bring the case on
next Monday. The only delay which can
arise is by motion of the Crown with refer-
ence to the mode of trial.

A Limerick correspondent telegraphs that
the Land League is assuming proportions lit
tle dreamed of when started. The leaders in
Limerick have developed a new course which
strikes at the very root of the legal system.
Not content with preventing tenants from
paying more than the government valuation,
and preventing other tenants from taking
farms from which one of their num-

ber has been evicted, the League
now about to "Baycott" local

attorneys to keep them from serv-

ing ejectment processes in the county
courts. An eminent local solicitor a few days
ago was accosted by a prominent member of
the Central Land League, who brought him
to task for daring to serve ejectment pro-
cesses for clients. The representative of the
League informed him that his case would be
brought before that body at the next meeting
and warned him and his brethren of the con-
sequences of what they were doing. The
legal gentleman in the mildest manner told
this interrogator that there were twenty-tw- o

solicitors in Limerick, and that if
they ceased to serve processes all eject-
ment business would be transferred to
Dublin attorneys, who would serve them
with writs, which would be a more costly
procedure than the civil bill ejectment. This
was unsatisfactory to the League representa-
tive, who intended at the next meeting of the
League to denounce the attorneys and warn
them against serving processes. The same
correspondent says the government, in con-
sequence of representations made in connec-
tion with the late attempt to murder a bailiff
at Newpallas and the determination of the
people to hunt bailiffs out of town, have or-
dered an iron barracks for the temporary ac
commodation of special police, to be erected

tne neignbornood wnere the outrage
took place. The structure was removed
by rail to Newpallas to-da- but the police
were unable to get any one to remove it to
its intended site. The barracks still remains
at the railway station.

Mr. Healey, who is secretary to Mr. Far
nell, has been elected to Parliament from
Wexford. There was no opposing candidate.

The fifteen Fenians who were arrested at
Cork this morning were committed for trial,
bail being refused. The charge was "for il-

legally commemorating the anniversary of
the execution of the Manchester martyrs."

American Arms in Ireland.
London, Nov. 24. Telegrams from Dublin

and Cork say that large quantities of arms
and ammunition are received daily and dis
tributed throughout Ireland. The invoices
are principally from America. They escape
the vigilance of the police in some way and
but few seizures are reported.

Merchants Afraid of "Baycotting."
Dublin, Nov. 24. The merchants of this

city fearing "Baycotting" threaten to refuse
to serve on the jury for the trial of Mr.
Parnell.

The Pistol in a Clergyman's Hands.
Dublin, Nov. 24. Several attempts have

been made to shoot Captain Mitchell at Ath-baqu- e,

by Rev. Mr. Biddulph, a Protestant
clergyman of Ban-i- s O'Kane, county Tipper-ar- y.

,

Great Britain.
Later Tidings from the Assyrian Monarch.

London, Nov. 24. The captain of the
North German Lloyds steamer Donan from
New York, which arrived at Southampton
yesterday, reports that he spoke the British
steamer Assyrian Monarch, Capt. Westhorpe,
from Hull for New York, on the 22d instant,
in longitude 13, and that he tried to tow her,
but owing to the tremendous swell was un-
able to get a hawser aboard of her. As she
was able to sail, and therefore not in any im-
mediate danger, the Donau left her at noon
the same day.

Dalelgno The TarIts Enter the City.
London, Nov. 24 Dervisch Pasha entered

Dulcigno after a slight engagement with the
Albanians. A convention will be signed be"
tween the Montenegrin and Turkish authori-
ties. The former, on the departure of Der-
visch Pasha, will occupy the town under the
protection of the international fleet.

TI1E COLD SNAP.
Bodies on Floating Ice.

Montreal, Nov. 24. The bodies of three
men, frozen to death, were seen floating
down the river yesterday on blocks of ice.

Frozen to Death.
South Botjxton, Vt., Nov. 24. A man

was found dead In the barn of A. N. King, at
Tunbridge, yesterday. The body is sup-
posed to be that of a man named Hatch, of
Norwich, Vt. He was frozen to death.

Close of; navigation to Albany.
, PotroHKEEPBiK, N. Y., Nov. 24. The
river is closed from Albany to Hudson. The
steamer City of Hudson got north as far as
Schodack, but was compelled to return to
CatskilL The steamer Saratoga, which left
New' York last evening, now lies at CatskilL
and will not attempt to go further. The
steamer Bedfield got through to Coxsackie.
The steamer Eagle, of the Newburgh and
Albany Line, lies at Athens. The steamer
St. John was working her way north through
the ice at 8 o'clock this morning between
Catskill and Hudson. The tugs Leonard and
America, with forty canal boats and barges
in tow, passed here going south at 10 a. m.,
the last tow from Albany. Navigation to Al-

bany may be considered closed for the season
unless an unexpected thaw comes.

itssw In Wow York City, i
... New York, Nov. 24. The weather to-da-y

was cloudy. About 10 o'clock- - this evening
snow began fallingL At midnight the ground
was nicely covered. The thermometer at 6
a. m. marked 17, 6 p. to. 32.

Carpenter,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

Carpets.
Carpets for Parlors and Drawing Booms in

to take a handsome and stylish Bug at a

4

e, fresh roasted and ground to order. We

413 State Street, Corner Court.
TO SKATERS !

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Freely and Frequently Used

NSURES suppleness of tbe joints and muscular
vigor, so necessary to tbe easy and graceful per-

formance of skating. Tbe aged and infirmwill also find it a great eoutfort. Acting di
rectly upon tne nervous tissues it strenginens ana re-
vivifies the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor. Tbe formula is open to all physicians, and

do not hesitate to endorse it. Get tbe large bot-tle- s.

Bold by all druggists. nl3 s3m

Talk is Cheap,
And Paper is G-entl-

Yon can print almost anything on It, but the wise
close buyer is not deceived by claptrap of this

They know that Frank talks reason only, dis-
course sound logio, and therefore they read his ad-
vertisement with care, and go and buy his goods.

For the last 4 years Frank has made it a point to
purchase all his goods for cash, and yon can hardlyan idea what an enormous advantage this givesover any of his competitors ; in fact, he buys

15 to 35 per cent, cheaper than most anybody
Besides, he occupies his own store in Frank's

Building and has no rent to pay, while his neighborssaddled with store rents all the way from $1,500 to
$8,000. Frank can afford to sell cheap.

Dress Goods Department.
Good Black Cashmere, all wool, 25c.
Good Colored Cashmere, all shades, 15c
Elegant Damaesie Dress Goods, 12c
Elegant Matelasse Dress Goods, 10c
Good Black Alpaca, 12.&C.
Scotch Tartan Plaids, 12)4 c.
And all the finer grades of stylish dress at bottom

prices.
Merino Underwear Department.

Gents' excellent Wrappers and Drawers, 25c
Gents' good Wrappers and Drawers, 19c.
Gents' Scarlet Wool Wrappers and Drawers, $1. .

Gents' Scotch Wool Wrappers and Drawers, 60c
Ladies' Merino Wrappers and Drawers, 35c
Boys' Merino Wrappers and Drawers, 19c
Children's Merino Wrappers and Drawers, 10c.

Gents' Furnishing Department
Good pure Silk Umbrellas, $1.75.
Excellent Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, 85c
Good American Gingham Umbrellas, 50c
Gents' White Fine Dress Shirts, 50, 60, 75c, $1.
Gents' Elegant Fancy Cambric Shirts, 50. 60, 75c
Gents' good unlaundried linen bosom Shirts, 42c
Gents' elegant De Joiuvllle Silk Scarfs, 25c
Gents' excellent late styles Teck Scarfs, 25c.
Gents' new Silk Dollymount Scarfs, 36c
Gents' new styles Silk Bows, 5c.
Gents' Linen Collars, 10c.
Gents' good Paper Collars, 5c a box.
In Campaign Handkerchiefs we offer the following :
Garfield and Arthur for 5c, warranted fast colors.
Hancock and English for 5c, warranted fast colors.

Sundry Other Bargains.
Good Canton Flannel, 5c
Good Felt Skirts, 35c.
Balmoral Skirts, 35o.
Striped Skirts, 25c
Good Bed Comforters, 7So.
Good White Blankets, $1.00,
Gray Army Blankets, 50c

Ladies' Boopsldrts, 25c.
Excellent Corsets, 25c
Turkey Bed Tabling, 35c
Pure Linen Napkins, 3c.
Linen Handkerchiefs, 3c
Table Linen, 20c
Silk Handkerchiefs, 10c.

Good Pins, 2c a paper.
Corset 8teels, extra quality, 3c
Good Hair Pins, lc a paper.
Diaper Pins, 9c a doz.
Lace Scarfs, 5e apiece.
Good Suspenders, 10c.
Hisses' Wool Shawls, 19c

Islilius Franlx,
RANK'S BUILDING

NO. 327 CHAPEL STREET.

!J

You Can Get The

FINEST FITTING OVERCOAT

In the State at

SUriElcVCO.S,
BELOW THE BRIDGE.

selTtial

Fire and lightning!
TF yon want yoor icumrance at lowest ntea in ound

Beck's Graud Opera House.
Thanksgiving Matinee and Evening.

3IAJOR POND'S
Grand Musical Combination !

A Veritable Sensation Concert Novelty !

ABBEY'S ORIGINAL

SPANISH STUDENTS!
From the University of Madrid.

Mr. ADOLPH GLOSE, Musical Director and Accom-
panist.A CONCERT ORGANIZATION OF 21 ARTISTS.

ISABEL STONE, the favorite Boston Snnrano THE
WEBER MALE QUARTETTE, of Boston, with Mr.
ALFRED II. PEASE, the eminent pianist.Prices Reserved seats, evening, 50 and 7flo. ; mati-
nee, SOo. ; gallery, 35c. Sale opens at Loomis' Mon-da-

22d, at lam. n23 St

CAIULL'S OPERA HOUSE.
Thanksgiving Attraction !

Thursday, Xoveiiiber 35th.
The Great Emotional PUvy of the

" TWO OKPHAAS !
For this night only with

Miss Lillie Eldridge
As Louise, the Blind GlrL

HARRY PRATT
As the Cripple.

In their original characters, supporteday n strong cast.
Popular Prices. Sale of tickets at Loomis' Temple.n22 4t '

'eck's Grand Opera House.
Friday Afternoon and Evening, Nov. 26.

OPERETTA
RED RIDING HOOD !

Chorus of 75 Voices.
Assisted by the Thomas Orchestra, under the

direction of Signor Tamburello. of New York cltv. to
gether with the following talent : Miss M. Kirsch- -
ner, soprano; aims Jimnia .Fond, of Uoston, soprano;Mr. Frank Biesell, first tenor of the "B" Quartette;Mr. Q. W. Griffith, basso : Misses Millie Rrhr.felnk.
Viola and Flossie Sanford, Julia Holler, and Masters
Georgie Atwater and Porter (.'lark.

Admission 35c; reserved seats 50c. ; may be secured
at Loomis' Temple of Music. Matinee tickets for
children under 12 years, 25c.

Evening entertainment at 8 o'clock ; matinee at
2:30 o'clock. n23 4t

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
Two Nights Only,

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 26 and 7
Grand Family Matinee Saturday Afternoon.

First appearance in New Haven of

Rice's Bijou Opera Company,
E. E. Rice, Proprietor.

Also Rice's Surprise Party. Evanircline. and Fun on
the Bristol, presenting the delightful comic opera

The Spectre Knisrlii and
Charity Begins at Home.

The fashionable race of London. New York and
Boston for 1200 nights.

Popular Prices. Matinee Saturday afternoon Ad
mission, 25c ; Reserved Seats, 25c extra. Sale of seats
now open at Loomis' Temple of Muhic n22 6t

CARLO'S OPERA HOUSE.
Sunday Evening-- , Nov. 28.

By I'articular Request,
EDITH O'GORMAN.

Tlie Escaped Nun.
Admission, 25c. Reserved Seats. 35c. On sale at

Loomis' Temple. n'4 3t

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Friday Evening:, December 3d,

NEW LECTURE ON

Platform Experiences.
Tickets for whole house from 25 to 75cv according

to location. Secured seats without extra charge at
Loomis' music store. . n'25 7t

DANCING!
AU new Dances emanating from the Society of Pro-

fessors of Dancing, New York City, will be taught.
Private lessons any hour, day or evening. Private
Classes or Seminaries attended in or out of town.
Address H. O. GILL,

s3 3m 199 Crown Street.

lcal (Bsisk
House for Sale.

TWO thousand dollars can remain on mort
gage ; a cood payinc investment.

H,. 1j. JJASMiVX l.
d.23 303 Chapel street. Room 15.

TO KENT.
Vj. The House No. 18 Oill street, just finished.

consisting of nine rooms. All modern jtl

provements, gas, water, bath room, water
closet, &c. Also the lower part of No. 1G Gill Btreet,
consisting of six rooms, gas and water ; nice garden.

Inquire of JACOB HELLER,
n!5 1 Yale Bank Building.

FOR SALE.
The fine residence of the late Samuel Russell,

corner of Park and George streets, only five
minutes' walk from the postoffice. The house

lartie and modern style, with all the conveniences
usually found in a strictly first-cla- house. Lot 1H9
feet on Park street, 220 feet on George street, run-
ning through to Spruce . street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
75 feet on Park street running through to Spruce
street, Including barn, will be sold separate if de-
sired. Apply to E. BLACKMAN,

nl5 174 York St., cor. Chapel St., New Haven.

FOB RENT.
TTTTC dpHirabl Dwelling Tlonse No. 20 Home

:J5j Place. The house is in first rate order, and to
.the right parties will be rented low.

H HthALi HSI AIK Url lUli,
nl3 237 Chapel Btreet.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE with nine rooms and 35 feet front

on State street at Cedar Hill for $2,600. Also a
House with 85 feet front on State street in same

vicinity for sale for $3,600. Inquire at
nlO ROOM 9, 69 CHURCH STREET.

Houses and Lots For Sale or Ex-
change.firsi-olii- ss Houe on University Place.MA House on Ferry street, at a.

A Houbb in Westville,
would exchange for a cheap lot.Lsot. on Wilson street,
50x125, to exchange for house in Fair Haven, and pay
the difference. A good House on Liberty
street. Could offer inducements on the above houses
if sold soon.

FOR RENT.
A large House with improvements, a few minutes

walk from postoffice. A large House on Whalley ave-
nue. Also a good Furnished House ; can be seen at
any time. Money to loan in amounts to suit

Heal Kstate Office 4-- ChurtU Street,
Room 5 Hoadley Building. Omce open evenings.

nfi K. t'OMSTOCK.
FOR RENT.

JsftssSa THE four story brick block House No. 163
If?) if! Temple street, heated by steam, for rent at $38

l per month. H. H. BUNNELL,
216 Chapel Street.

Grocery Store For Sale.
SITUATED on one of the leading streets inm this city. Clean stock, horse and wagon, &c. ;
would exchange for other property. For full

particulars, terms &o., call on or address
GEO. A. ISBELL,

ol4 Office, Todd's Block, cor. State and Elm sts.

OVER 4,000 POUNDS OF POULTRY

RECEIVED fresh this morning for Thanksgiving,

Fresh Country Turkeys, full dressed, 18c. pound.
k ' Chickens, - " 15c. "

. " Ducks, " " 18c. "
Goslings, " 15c "

A splendid bunch of Celery for 15c
The very nicest Cranberries for 8c. qt.
Splendid Baldwin and Greening Apples $1 per bbL ;

Delaware Sweets 25c. pk.
A lot more of ni TT"t,,""s r 5c, qt.
2 lbs. best loose BsjC &fl for 2tC.
Large Porto Ricuvi.i.eu oo. do 2

Large Florida Oranges 40c doz.
Come early. Everything fine and fresh this morn-

ing.

D. 31. Welch & Son,
Nos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenne.

n23

CHURCH ORGANS !

church organs, one of 12 stops, one of 10TWO with pedal base, CCC, balanced swell, and
composition pedals, of fine tone and workmanship,
warranted first-cla- organs, for sale on accommo-
dating terms.

Christmas Music.
Societies wishing their organs put in tune and or-

der will please give notice and have them done in
season. Pianofortes and all kinds of musical Instru-
ments tuned and repaired at reasonable charges.

A good rosewood piano and stool for sale
cheap. Also one parlor pipe organ.

WM. P. GARDNER, Organ Factory,
n20 12d2w 174-1- Wooster Street.

TURKEYS, CHICKEXS AIf 13 DUCKS.
stock of poultry this week is large ; qualityOUR fine, equal to any that will be offered in

the city.
Cash purchasers will find it for their interest to

call and examine the poultry and prices before pur-
chasing. We shall make low prices.

Choice Beef, Mutton, Lamb, VeaL Pork Tender-
loins and Sparer ib.

Halibut, Striped Bass, Bluensn, Eels, Whitensa,
Perch, Ciacoes, Blackfish, fresh Herring, Scallops,
Oysters, Haddock, Codfish, etc.

Sugar cured Hams, tthoul ders and Breakfast Bacon,
Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market Smoked and
Pickled Beef Tongues.

Now Is the time for families to secure a good arti-
cle of Lard for winter or summer nse. We warrant
every pound of our lard.

Sweet Potatoes, Cauliflowers, Red and White Cab-

bage, Celery, Spinach, Parsley, White Grapes, Nassau
and Florida Oranges, eta.

JUOSON BROS.
Packing: and Provision Co.,

60S and 507 State Street.

,"." 1 ur au
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ffliiw Eslalilistent. they

Ladies desiring the choicest styles
in Fall and Winter Millinery, Ex-

quisite Evening: and Dress Bon-
nets, also Dress and School Hats
for Children, should call immedi-
ately.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE 8TK1: i .

CORNER COURT.

Carpets.
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Brussels Carpets
Ingrain Carpets,
In the best quality and

Handsome Designs at the
liowest Possible Prices. sort.

and

Window Shades in all col- -

ors. have

Best Spring Shade Fix- - him
from

tures. else.

are

Antique L.ace Curtains.
Tambour Lace Curtains.
Black Walnut Cornices.
Black Walnut and Gilt

Cornice Poles.
Competent upholsterers to

measure, make and fit car-

pets.
Best workmen to hang

Shades and Curtains.

H. W. Poster,
72 ORANGE STREET

anl4 stf
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TRA0E MARK.

Paints and Oils,
Varnishes,

Brushes,
Glass,

Chemicals,
Manufacturers' Supplies,

'rj. sn4. t
, EilCa, sEi5.

mylO.

BOWMAN, j

PHOTOGRAPHER
4IO

Chapel St., I

NEW HAVEN, CONN., j

Makes nothing but ,

first-cla- ss work. We

have Just received a one

assortment of Cabinet

Frames. nl6s

For Sale at a Bargain,
HnsSK. Harness and Phnton. Also five

good Family or Business Horses, ranging. in
price xrom iiow w jut u.

B. O. Dorman's Livery and Sale
. Stable, 39 Broadway,

.

Cabinet Makers' Tools
FOB SALE,

of Work Bench, Moulding Tools,CONSISTING Screws. Veneers, Mouldings, ho.
For information, call at

nit CKNTKR'or B13 STATB STREET.

Easy Enough
rry do these things if you only nave the stamps

I and know how to use them.
I sell the ITesc Creamery Batter, lbs. for

91, beeana. I buy the whole product of the Quaker
Dadry and out it up at wholesale price ; hence soy
enormous sales.

Then I nostra F"lonr lay the ear load, direct
from the mill, with all discounts and drawbacks in
my faror, which enables me to sell vl.wl a barral
lower than any other dealer.

Lehigh Coal 4 Teasels more just arrived at my
yard, quality One, and delivered cheap for cash,

George W. H. Hughes, old

INDEPENDENT DEALER,

eompuuHi agMinsTT ore ana uguuuxLg, atu wi hi
and reliable agents, '

A. E. Budley & Son, 1

aW 8 Chapel Street.U Church Street.


